
^mnatmenig.
BARNUMU AMEEtCAN MISLCM.

P*_í ANO LVEBIBa LADY IN LA« K Dill AMERICAN
COUSIN Mr i aa' Claiti w,J . lil rtaaaa. ONE HL'SDRl !'
CCKIOSniEs.

OL«.
THIS EVEBIBO- OUR AELKRICAN COC-3IN. Mi Jo*»ph

Jtffwtja. Mr. Clisrle. Vaaaaahof, Mis. K, | »

__
riPTH-AVE. OI'KRA )'?'

Tltl.S KVr.NIN.-Kl'IlVViiitlMi, MlNSTRKL.S-jDLI.Y MU.
-BARBARA ALLEN-TWO LITTLE I.AMH.S-CANADA

KAID

WINTER 'Ait!)» s

..Tí?.'.1. ?r'PNINO-THV. HI ISLAY PAM1I.T-L PCHP.DLF.
PERILLUSE-PERSIAN TltKONf - i.RAND MATINE»!
-VERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. ,,.u._eu«r,g at 1,
o'clvck.

_L NIKLO'S OAEOEN
THIS EVENINO-THE BLAa K ( KOOK-Or««! Pirr.i-ti-ie

Btüat Troup«.
WALLACE'S TMEATEE

THIS PVVN1N«, -IHK »AST lAMlLY. Mr John (¡.'bart Mr
Pre-eitc Rub n, »un, Mr Chulea Ki.ber. Mr Otttmi Heil»*«, Mi«.
»Itdeaut Henri,u>«. Mri. .¡«.in sefton, «ad other»

UROAIiVAAV Til) ,\
THIS EVENINO-IIENRY THE POUUTH Mr J U. Kokett

«1 Kllatlf_
liiiliWlllTH HALL.

THIS EVENINO-THI i.ltDaVTH OK PLOWER.4-WON
DK'JtJS LIVING HEAD-M Huts, th« ll.uiiu.-u.'.

()!..') BOWERY THEATER
THIS E\'PN!NO-ilKA( K D «KLlNii-TilE BRoN¿_ HORSE
Mr (I I. P..I. Mi«. Kinnv Herring

NEW YORK THEATER.
THIS EYENINO-TilE DOCTOR OP ALCANTARA. Mrs

Wa.. Oiu.w.1. Mr Mirk Smith, Mi. Wui OonieruL

NEW YOU- C1 Ki s

TH « EVENTMO-NEW YOKK CUtCUS TROUPE Mr Rob
«tot. tia.) bia iat.nl ion. Mitinee every dty at 1 ocock.

taVINO HALL.
Till-. P\ FNINO-Mr. tnd Mr. Il^w.rd Pin'. THE SHIP ON

PIRE-THP. DREAM UP THE REVEI.LER-JLi.il » CAESAR'S
COMIC Lira.

kEl.i.Y A I.IHlNs BlNttTBtl S,
THIS EVF.NIMj-KULLY A LEONS MINSTREL TROUPE.

N« M Hr .toway

3bnoin»'6B notices.

RAYMOITD'B
CLOTUIKO Ck-« rj-Aa

I NOB. BALL ISA10B. Bl

Att*a'(o« ii iarited lo tb* entire *aw iroci of Brit-ol**»

MEN'S AND BOY s CLOTHIN ;

now ready *i Raymond« W«rehoo<«, No«. Ul, 111 »nd 119 Pultoi

Our rn.torneriead the public feneril y »ill find tl.it new itork Of
t'nli ind It'.«'«» Clothing far to exreed n«|, liist bk» baan heretofore

o4P»rei end far the extent and variety of ils sssortsieu«, «nd the «1«.

eaae« of it« Kyle», It otnnot be lurpaiiad.
The pr.. ai «re alwiyi oitrked ia plain dfuiM on each irtic!*, and

.o reunrktbly loot a* to »nit the cJoteil bayer».

THB CUSTOM DBI'ABTMEMT
II itocked with »ligint food», »nd coopriie ali «be jts«' and ¡sleet

arl*, is nitrket, aad all who wish lo oombiu* «conoaiy willi (»ihioa

will do w»_ to o_; «nd «ee bow cb««p . fine suit e*o b« tuiJ» to

«trde».

Eipavul «tlentiea i» e_)*d to our Bo»'« iTtj-sasHaenr, »nd tb* (tatt.
nadBclijn i» pnoaa.

RATMOND'8,
Ne«, lill. 1.13 and Iii Pulton it.

FOHTBROAT DlSKABIE ANO AKPKCTIONB OP TUB

Cbe*t. PiKows ? H»os« BUL TBOCBB» or Coagb LoxrB|es, «re of

jreat »»lue. In Cough», Irriution of tb« Throat cauted by reid, or

voulut! exertion of the voc«! or|«ni, in ipei.ing in public, or ling

lag, tbev pr «dice the moil beasGci«! raiulti. Tbe Trochei hive

raoran «heir »fflrtey _

A UK AUTIEUL SI'IT op HAIR COVERS A MCLTITCDB
O» larisrctrrioxs-( HSTALII» » Lira roa TBB HAIS riwtorei griy
«lair to it» erijriai! color, ii soothing to a narvoui ten,pertinent, un.

equ»lM .« . tiiir-dreuin» keept the re-ilp clean, thereby itrengthen
iag tnd promoting lb* growth of tb* weikeit hair; it op« infilling out

al oooe. Sold by «li Druggliti, tud »t my Office No. I 113 Broadway.
SABAS A. CBITALIBB. H. Ü.

HOMK A'.AIN.
OB and ifter MOXDAT October I Dr. B C. PBBBT r«n be ronml'ed

fir «li ¡IllUtlUITII. SCALT. Lost Or HAIB, PBBHAT.BS BLBA.C«
i.vo. «t N- 4» rti.Ld .t.. New York.

tio chsrg» for ( ot.itiltitiun.

l'ENNSYLVA.MA ELECTION.
Dr. J. H Sea isca will be »t bli Roonii. No. ¡1 Bondit, neil

week on MOKDAT. October I, imte»d of TTHPAT lor thli vialt only*
from î t- sa. to 1 o clock p. ra._

MaTB AND FRECKLES.
-adie, idicted with Dlteolorttioni on the Pare. c»lled Moth

Pitch«»», or Kieckles. should uie Psaaa'i cel«!.rtied Mora ASD

PBSCBLB Lories. Ii is iBfallibk». Prepared by Dr. B. C. PBBBT
De-nitinl »gilt, No ia Bond .'., N Y. Sold hy «II DruggiiU la N«w'
Totk «nd e.eewiiere Price. #'/.

" MARTHA. WASHINUTON HAIR RESTORIR," the
belt lu u.e t»o liti.le» .-nitiiued m ouei t p. rfret Hair Dremng
.ad Reit «rer. Pnr »I« bv «11 drufgi.t«. CRABLU N l Kirmrro»,
.»)le««e-t \_
AT EYKRDKLL'S, NKW STYLK WEDDIN«, t am-« IND

EBTBiaors«. P«t> nt secure- Very elegant. Sold on y »t Nu 'Mil
Broidwiv Ne»» Y«.!_

HATCH KI.« «RM IIAIH DYE-Th«* bvitt in the tv«»rl«l;
htrmlttM. r.litttie, lB»l.nt«reon. «h» "n'y perfect Dye- liltck or

Blown Genuine »lined WILLUM A. PATCBILOB. sold e.irywaere
OLD En*. MADE NlW withuiit -jxvt.tcli'«, doctor,

or u«ed rin«. Bent j o«l«i« paid on receipt of leo cent». AJdreu
Dr E. B Poor« Nn. l.lJf) Broodwiy. N.w York

_

COMPiKT AND I CBK PoR THK RLPTCRKD.-^PDt
poeta«« pud on receipt of tea ctal». Adtlr.M Dr. E- b. KOOT» NO.
I ISO Broadway Ne« Yura.

_

lhtPROVBD I.ISIK-STÍTCH MACHINBB lor Tailopt and
Mao'tdctirert. Oaovaa k BAX»* saw;»« ..ACSIBB CoarASt.
)>»j.j»»j«««-»»d ».»r_
TRIUMPH OP CHBMISTKY-VICTORY HAIR RB8TOKKB.
Tai. ei ...t» perf n.ed tui.et irnee hu No HKOIHCBT OB Ixjia-

IOTJI PavriBTItM »nd will prmtivrly bli»« b»ck lb» hail and inn r»

a e by !»» M»nu.'ii-lurer. B. VA» PrRe.t Cl.emut
Ko. Iii Siitb-iv» New-York tod til reipectabie Dru.-ji.ti

WILIXX)Z «_ HIBBS SKWINO MACHLIB.
"Itsteam i» itrongar »ad let* liabi« to rip ia us« or w»*r. thaa tb«

Lo-k-itilrh ''-1 Juif11 Hewart " at IA« "Ititiad Park Triai:
Bead for the Report' tua aimpi« ofWoik toolaiaint »olA kind, of

«tiick«. on lb« am« piece of gooda No. lo» Rro«dw»y.
BOY'S, YOUTH'S, and CHILPRBN'B CLOTHmo.-?

Ltr«. .'. i.anrtmeLI tud taeat Oeatda in tai. rouBtry
haoiAW HkoTasa*. Bos. 34 Kourtb tv», uid r_ Lt'tvette piiee.

Î'HK ARM ARD LEO. by B. FBA.IK PALMER,LL. D.-
Tb* " les»! free to »oidieri, tnd low to »(Bean tod r!vtli*r_. 1.60*
Cbetta'il «t Phill.. Aitor »I. N. Y. i II Ultu it.. Bolton- Avoid
tti«4u.eat imitation» of hil c-sleBls._
*~Morr'8 CHEMICAL 1'OMADB Reatores (»ray Hair,
keep« ti gloay «nd from ralliai oat: »rmo-«M«*aBdruf lo* kLtmtitoot-
tap sied, .»-rd by RriBTOB No. 10 Atter Uoua« aad dioulsi».

^TBrsSBS. ELASTIC STOCBIIIOB, Pu8PE.",i*iORr HARD-
A**I, SrrroRTS-i. Ac-MABSB A Co.. taáketi Cure Tn-.s» OCoe
eely ui No. J V«i*vi« Lndv »tieodaat._

ELLIPTIC SKY» IM,MACHINE C'O.'S. FIRST I'REMMM
LOCI STITCH S*wit.o MACRI«*« No. MJ Brotdwiy. Hignett pre
aaiaaa New Yuri Bi»U P»ir. IMS._

ÍJOÜBLB; Clcva. BIO, tjl'd, f 15, f'aM), $A?5, «30, «40.
tjeot by Expr«M lo »rdei hy

_^J^A J. B»trsa. No. IM Bowery.
"

Da. HABRIBOW'S PEEISTALTIC LOIINGES, the iH)t)-
«il«r ran.«l-ly for Hsliluti Coit:«*neta, PU**, »ad ev«ry form oflndl
|««tion.

Nair 8TSTEM OP VKNTILATIO.I--B>' H. A. GoxJaï,
lUuitriled oct»vo ptn.pbl*« of 4« puet. Seo« f;ee by rnti). Attdret»

_11. A. Ooeo», No. IS* Brotdwiy, N. Y

THt HOWB SEWI.IO MACHDIBS-IIOCE STITCH^
Eor Piuilie« m4 Mtnuftetureri. They sr» world rtaowrnd.

Ta* HOWB MACSISS (O NO. (-J* Brotdwiy Ntrw York.

WHEELIR «k Wiiao.i'8 IJOCE-ÜTITCH S_WI.«IO
MACBI«I in I HITTTOBBOL* MACBIBB NO. (_. B-ouiwar

GEOVB- VV HA RKRI HlOHEST I'BEMICM ELASTIC
BTTTC« SBWI»I» MACBIBB* for truni-y osa. Ni «t» Broadwty.

Cartes \'i»r!iette, #11 .«sr «iosens Duiilicat. -, $*..
A! negative« r»iTi»ter*a R. A L»wi» No 1W ( tullun il. N Y.

KIKE.ST OVBECOATB and BusixEss ¡Semi ever seen
lu this oauutry. BBOBAW BBOTBIB»

_
Bo». J« Pouria »va «ad «TI Layfaytlta-plare.

THE^HRIIAT CAXIPORKIA "WIRB DEPOT'
Orant» k Co., Ne tt Cedu it., N*w York,

la* AtveeriiMBaal la _alhar no1 uas».

LETTER OF THE HON. ISAAC N. ARNOLD.
Ia hit letter of rnignatio- froin the *»ott of Auditor in

the Truasurr, the Hon. Isaac N. Arnold that adttrt'eaes the
lTeiident íñdis-nantlr:
You hare betrsyed to* "*r*_t UBHt« rstvrty which »!»«ft«_ Abrs-

hsm Lincoln, sntl which, sa an incident of the election, pint-ed
yon in the offlce'ot* Vice Prtsxldrnt Too har» d««>»rte<l lt( princi
pies, and are to-day io open cordial oommu-io» with thcee who

sought tb* overthrow or the Republic of t_o*e who for four
long year» made war upon our Bag at«, who crowned their
roof oatalocu« of criitiea by the tounier which ylsAssd yon In the
Bieeutive ««hair.
Too art to day rssrseeutlng »nd «tenoaDcing a» traitor* the

lifelong friend«'of Abraham Lincoln, those opea who« hi*
wrest ara] itjaiied tor lupport in the boar of lUDreave peri) for
the Union you are denouncing and wrset-utlng th«»»« frientl» of
Mr. Lincoln for no t-dtase bot fidriity lo the pri-ciple* end
party which you hare de*art««(l
Toe h»ve ehoaea aa your friend» and e-onnselor» from the

lately rebellioo» rVUte» Bot the p«»Ti«-st*at«sd *b«i**_ falthf-,
herote Union men. bet th<>M who** hatxi* are yet itsined with
.the etVietl ef loyal -aea. Ia the loyal Hulea, yeer (apportera
and csn-telert are to a -ntl estait with ihoee whose iy_i*-
tklet were erer with Bebeli aad traltoi-
In year praeent poaltlon and with s_eh »_»»>-1«te« it ii nara-

ral yia attoaht hate «vhose whose itlality __n be e cot-taat
nttrtiaoh to toe. You are pixi«»ci*ibii»*, la llllaci« and el**-
wbeee, th* tiw |»i<Tt«o*jsl friend* of Un«jt»i_ st the ir_ts_c* of hit
tlfeloe« enemle*.

Btr, yo* ara w-»*4<tlng Irnisense power/ ead pat««ena_e, bat 1
tall yee, not In aag*r, bat ia d«*wpe*t *orrow, there are few
«_«_?.»**, otJter than thal el the B*Ml chief aa yat In Eorlrea*
Hotxrom, *o edlon anotig loyal an and so popular amone
tt-itert aa that of Andrew .1oht_<_. With fldtOity, yea would
to-trnt hare been the flrst of AtMrloea itsteeataB, with fldelitt
ee yeer part, thara woold to-day hare been harmony in all
ire««Iia ti of HaeOoiernmeul *_d peac* and Mcurity throngh-
M» the Eepublle. With fidelity it wa* yoiirs to hare saved the
KMIVT üod aad the peopl« will peet tat your trtaohery frvta
iMBlBlllat

Nm-yoûÎMlg£ribun¿
IHURWDAY. OCTOBBS 1. I~tf

NEWS QFJHË DAY
THI l'KNDIM; CANVAS«,
(M H t of (": ?» t ''.un* v s-«« i oiaatni

ftatsrdal by "ie Demount» toi the fIk Ciatgiara Dist not
nf Mir', tial Tau Ci'iiiiH. ii, ff: ! t., nil.«is |
¡r'iiï)««ry HUir's nomination by th-i ('«msi-rr I'H"««, BBB II
oxit«ct4-d ho will withdraw boa th.. .nut,-st.

In Kaneuil Hail, Boaton yesterday, the National Union
mea nf Miu.i.1«'!)!!totts held a sut« Convention and n >m;-

aateg TBeedais TI Baratea (if Load!, a lawyer pmeiic-
ins iu H'istoii, tir (itivttn.nr, na wsll as a ticaet f«>r the
othsr Stat«, officer« c'>_)|i«sfd entirely of genticineL who
hare a mtVlnrj reoBrd. Tbe Dumocrst'c Statu Osaren-
ti'in held a ineutit)« m the afternoon, when tho numinv
tfona uiado by the Natiunal Union Convention «oro

indorsed.
At« mentiui, of tha III! Aasetnhlr District Union

Ass« Haut inn last evonuiß, of «huh tue HUB. Thoms»
Murphy is PresMsnt, a «lonra of rcaolutinna «oro m lor. tod
hailing with plonsnre the imminstioi) of Reuben C. Ken
ton f«>r Governor and Stewart I». Woodford as Lieuten-
ml «QaraBOTi ami p'.odgiu,«' themselves to the undivided
support of tim entire ticket ii'iiniu.ti .1 at Syracuse.
Wm. E. Ro!>in»«>n was i.oiainatud as candidat- for Con-

r«sas yoitorday, hy tho III«!. District R«-.'iilur Domocratic
onreiitiouol Hrooklyu. Mr. John I). Hunter was also

Domiuittod as candidato to fill the unnxpirod term of the
XXXIXUi Congress, inado vacant by tho d,'et_ of tho
lion. Jamos liumphrer
At C.irbonJili*. Ill., 'on Monday last, On. Logan and

Col. Dickey, tho ci:i'ii.laton at lan." for Congrí-as in that
Stato, had a Ion« discussion, ni which «Jon. I/o^aii ooin-

plotoly iV'irstcil .« antagonist

|"F" On the inside pacts of our today* issue irtl! pt
found a murts of Mr. John Dorian's net» look of
poems. Police and Laut Intelligence ; Commercial Mat¬
ters and Market Report».

The October Elections uko plaoe next Tiie-ulai,

Oct. 9; and if it wer. possible to do or say sught that

would gain one voto in either Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana or Iowa, for the &*publican-Union candidates,
we would Uko to know how. If thura bo a singlo
Republican roter in either Stato now absent from

homo in this City or elsewhere, we entreat him to go

h »mo forthwith, and not risk the chances of starting
with barely limo to reach the polls. The causo noeds

your influence and efforts as woll M your roto. Do

notaay, -'There will lie enough without nie;" for you
cannot bo sure ofthat; und we need the moral effect

of such a crusher as was given by MAINS. If we suc-

oeed by reduced majorities our adversaries will bo

inspirited and strengthened tor tho November emi-

test. There is urgent need that our la-it vote be

polled, oven iu distriota where the result is beyond
peradvunturo.

Republicans of the great Muidlo States' you bear

a tVarful but glorious responsibility. Wo will not dis¬

trust you-we repose implicit faith in you. Bring out

your very last voter next Tue, lay.

Wo publish in our Washington dispatches important
provisions of the law relating to Southern Houiostc.nl
landa Tho benefits of tho law aro extended to all
citiiena, without distinction of color.

t\ circular issued by the Controller to tho Super-
vison of each County, and printed clso where, describes
the State taxes to bo levied, and gives tho property val¬
uation and tax to em-h county for tho current year.

Tho falsehood which The M'orld has done its best t<>

circulato, that colored bolillero get futon additional
bounty, while white soldiers receive but $ lib), n

brandod again by the letter of Thaddens Stoveus in
another column. Further account is £ von of tho vil¬
lainous forgeries which the Copperhills are trying to

impose on the voten of Pennsylvania.

The Sandusky Rignter (Ohio) states that Thomas P.
Kinnefrock, tbe Democratic candidate for Congross in

that (IXth) District, has declared that he would take
.his seat in the Rebel House, if one (.tumid be organ¬
ised on the plan foreshadowed by Andrew Johnson.
Tho following is The Register's statement:
Majari. A Lyor of Nortmik )n SBBSSBSS of K-veral ar-l:

ktina n i.'1-iitl-ini-ii of Urn-('»unty, allied Mi ¥ tint MewtBf
question

Bañara m ti ,,|" | ««f iii» xi.t!. Coscareas tka saarabert
fr«,m tin-Isti- llfls-l Milt« s »linlllll le» totllsisl »«.uti luarmi»' nf
tin-ir failure t<> OCraply "lill tin- t.-rtns ni Hi«- oii.titutiniiiil
Amendnn-ut and thote Beelban ra*inlM<ia ried tbouldaattaible
in n tSyaraM piara viiHi enough Norlli.'rn lii'iiimrniic iin-iul« ra

to form n quorum f«< i,hieb, Ixnlu u./uaW yu prêtent y,ur eeeden
full«, and uhil, linn,lil i, ai

Mr. Kinnefrock tit- ineffectual tlTorla to dodjp tin- nue»tlon
made tho fullea iiiic r. ,«l.» If I balfovtd I ix»ul«l depead on

thone Soutliern iin-u.lsr» to mpjMjrt Hil- t*88_rfttBlina. 1 would
prêtent my credential, and join tke majnrity

The Dcmocrals of th« Vth Maryland District have
nominated Frederick «stone for Congress, Ilunja-
min G. Harris, for j curs the representative of the bit¬
terest secession element of the State, retiring from tin¬
field altogether. The District has now three candi¬
dates on the side of the President, against William J.
Albert, who supports Congress radically, final an-

Montgomery Mair, uko has been nominated by the
Conservatives; Frederick Stone, who stands for the
Harris Democrats, and Gen. Howie, who has come

out as an independent candidato. I'mler thaN ¡r-

cumstances, the chances of Mr. lilair s success are

meager, and his reward looks email indeed .oinpan-'l
to the moral enormity of his efforts to secure a safe
nomination for either tbe United States Senate or

HoBBe. No one will grieve if he loses both.
_-_---____---_---___

TA* Bedford Gazette is one of the foremost organs
of the Democratic party of Pennsylvania, and hat
« ver boon in thorough sympathy with it« candidato líos
Governor, lidster Clymer. The fact that it recently
published, with evident sympathy, a enlngy on J.
Wilkes Rooth as having " laid down his life for his
country," was promptly reported by telegraph, but
discredited by certain Democratic journals. To end
all coiitroveroy on the subject, we print exactly what
was said hy The Gazetit-nu follows:

" A meeting of the true ami tri-d Democracy vi ni h-lil in Iks
Court Ho'tte in Hixlford «m the evening of Snturdav, Sept -J-J
IBBB That linn atal relmlile lH-i.-u» rut ( iii Ji.s"|«li W i «ti¬
nas unanimously «lamen President of Ort tne.'tnig Aft«-r ici

«.ral able and eloa-uont midreta«» hail been «l-ln er-«l on Battra of
tin« Hou. Henjumin K. Myer*, editor of TA' It'itfont Ueiette.
mai anana Danassetti aaaaklaSa for Baaakss ta that DtatrM
( al iiite waa calita upou to adiln-s» tlic atSÜBf« '1 k8 I Slsai
iet|M>ndvd in bia uiual aide and eloquent manner. After ilnx-ui
ling the iaiuee of the dar tb<- Oalaara sssaaaaBj taaWan-i

" ' I believe that Providence had a hand in the re¬
moval of Abraham Lincoln. I believe that tho name
of J. Wilkes Booth wiJl live; that he laid dovm hi» Ufe
for hu country, like Winklereiil. Switzerland had her
Wmklereid and her William Toll j Scotland had tier
Robert Bruce, and Amtricn her Booth. The time it
coming when there will he a monument erected to Rooth
higher thnn the spire of Lincoln, who sleeps beneath the
atid of Illinois.' "

- We do not deem any comment necessary.

Tke Eiprets baa the following paragraph "IHR
TaiarxR trumps np, as if for electioneering pnrposes,
the report of the Military Commission appointed
to investigate the recent New-Orleans not. TAe
Herald, at the same time, publishes Mayor Monroe's
official version." It then publishes as the substance
of the report a dosen lines from our editorial com¬

ment, and compares it with the brief telegraphic ab¬
stract which The Nereid gave of Mayor Monroe's ac¬

count Here is an important document, covering an

entire page of Taa TBIBCBS, giving the result of an

official investigation into one of the greatest atrocities
of the century, almost ignored ! Democratic jour¬
nals like Tit Exprett are not newspapers, for the
reason that they suppress the news when it tells
against their party.
THB Talarm, the first paper ia the country to

print the Report of the Militar/ Commn.ion, _k\ not
issue it for eleeUoBBaiingpuptMaak búi «^impertas.»
and startling nena, far which thf afole oofötry #*.
impatiently waiting., OB the tight tt i(l «Cation,
we telegraphed the main portion lo iitxf $Ut Of tbl
United Sutes, and would hate dob« ««o flj frooptly
bad its verdict been in faroi of tilt analst tf-fMn t«

us is new». That this irresistible aaMaaoa of the coni-

plata -tili-K-rvicncv' of Andrew Johnson lathi Bata.
policy will u"» balara tha people ia Uta election», ara

'It!, dud th«' mer" M '»-« thal enter int«» ti; . i:i-

vas», tin; lattas a_ i» !". .-at:»f««*(l. In like manner,

Mr. ifotaao !;*i!|1' fiBBtpalfni
and yet we CIICTIÜ!!} <»->.? »-. i our columns to lull re-

| jiorU of Ins spi-ochei. W«> nlio-iid K1 nily It V agau.
If Ho/.<./> wli.li BTOWd "'ii.'iluiniifi li.tvcn ts'.T li'ii« y
to increase Unim UDIJ »ate.-», The Etpreti B48B. blame
Tr i*li-»li«* o'. 1 ¡mil ta-nr-t BBBBrJ of it»* n

or* CITY.
Tho uiiuilters of the Republican-Cuion AastiJciAtiinii

of our City ate cillod to nioet in their soreral A-sHcin-

hly District-, on Monday evemng noit for the BjflBOa
of delegate* to their County, .ludicial, Congress and
Assembly Nominating Conveut-ions, which are to

meet respectively ou the Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs¬

day and Eriday evenings of next week. Should har¬

mony prevail, oir nominations will bo commenced ami

completed with:n the week about to open. Ami the
character of thoso nominations will I argely iufluencn
the result* of the canvass.

Thid City la tin) btrongbold of tho ¡mposturo which
Blllllllim ItaBll Di'inocracy, while its vital, avawed

piir-io««* n the perpetuation of Caste and Monopoly in

til« distribution ol' pulitieal power Demorraoy, say
the dictionaries, i_ government by the whole peo¬
ple; but tho swindle which hero usurps the name in

based on the assumption that moie than half the peo-
pln of several States, and a considerable minority in

all, shall be utterly and fort-ver on ludetl from all
voico in making and ciccutiui* the laws a hereby they
aro govomed. ' ' No Taxation without Representation !"

cry our Democrats; meaning that the Rebels must be

allowed to vote because they are taxed; yet those

very Rebel« tax the loyal Blacks of Louisiana aud
Texas to otlucato Whit« children, refusing to these

tax-payers a penny of their own money for the e«lu. »

tion of their own children; (ind Sham Democracy says
thia is right. To lore and champion the Rebels who
eotight to «liseolve the Union, and at the same time

calumniate, degrade am! trample on the loyal Winkt
who fought to presera u that. I'nion, i* tho MMBII 0.
Sham Democracy.
The ignorance, the vice, the brutality, here n __»pt,

arc fearfully powerful. -.Tho Citizens' Association esti¬

mates tli.it there are Sixty Thou»aud Voters in this

City who, in 0110 way or another, have a personal
interest in niisgnverunient. There is no reason to ex¬

pect that the great army of thieve» and lava-defying
ruffians who burrow bara will vote for good BBfHB*
ment; since such | government would MOB stop their
career. And the multiturli s who live by pandering to

ntl;.u,' vice and debaiuheiy are natural eni-unc of

good government. The «l.tut.-liousi s, IMM of lewd-
BMI aiiil lava-defying gr«.»rgcncs ol'our City t.it.d their
name ia Legion) are nurseries aim recruiting-station«
of Sham Democracy. Ami, B* long as marly a full
half the voters of our City havo a personal internst in

misgoa eminent, wo cannot oxpe« t to carry m ijorit"',
for any organizi'ion substantially identit al it. i«l«-._.-
and objeoti* with the Rapablb an»Cataa party.

Yet »e can make great inroads on the heavy mi-

jontie» hith'-rto rolled up against us by cur adversa¬
rle-, »nd ought la make theil), (¡ive ns a Hal of can¬

didates whom tha public v ill ri'Cuguiit* as eminently
upright, worthy ami capable, and we can concentra!'»

Bpaa them the votes of our better BiÜMBI '?<> H ui.cx-

ainiiled exlent The tax-payer* ot our C;ty i baft un¬

der the domination of the municipal "Ring," they
know that they are robbed ciionii'.usly by our Demo¬
cratic misrulers: they «ifa «or bal sur«* that they can

aaaaaa* rahhaif by «HaplaM lag <.\i«*--1 matraata if we

put uj) jobbers and ttaaillblen tor ham railroads ami
other plunder, or those known as th«*ir tools, w«- «hall
be badly b«-aten; hu! Iel «mr cimlM ate« be widely
known as of the opposite br«-e«l, and they will receire
thousand* of vote» hitherto cast against u».

Men and brethren heir and heed us' Bl
now to attend the Primary Meeting in your diatnct
next Monday eveniiig, ami tln-re support ddegataa
whose h ir.ii t.*rs give a»»uranoi thal ti"') «ill nomi¬

nate such isUidiiUtt-a a.- «eight to be, and tiiero.
be, elected.

_

ORDER OR ANARCHY.
It li the misfortune af many pabUl men. w th the

l'r- '-nient at the l:ca«l of thcui, t!, i» ''?_ ¡.»veno
idea of a radical and general uhange af nat!.m ti «»pin¬
ion. Twenty-five yuers ago, an AbolitiotiHt waa de¬
nounced as a fanatic la tha m«>»t n »pe«Babia BE
-in ('ourtit of.lu-' .? latures, Congre»* « and
churches, nut lo BMBtlaB the political aoBTBBl
and the porter-house«; while nine conimercial meti

«»ut of ten united to »well the chorus of censure.

Such petulance was not then ab-mlutely foolish: for it
had a real object and i gi i.'.ine though itulef

purpose; but it is somewhat of a tai nponourpa»
t]":.«.' to .»ten now to ihe nu r mel y repetition of
nickname-, applied willi ludieron- solemnity or undi_-
nilied anger to a larg" m«ij««rit\ of the inhabitant« of
tha country. Slavery ia abolished. An [attlligaot
¡nan Uki -Mr- l'eter Coop r, who««- latta. It Mr. John¬
son we were glad the other du;.' to p'ibli«h, a c-pts
the fact, takes hil stand t!p«m it, mid makes im a't«-;npt
to fat round it, under ¡t. or OTO! it. II«' is content t"

a«.k himself ami others what n«-w publie ami pr\ «'..

duties are to lu» inferred from tha. lundani'-ntal
chati»;«': while coward* are shriiikinif their appr-hi-u-

¡ni«-Copperhead politician*« arc bewailing the

alteration, while itnh mitublo Southeni atiatOl IBM Ha

?caking to save .»omc fragment of LfiaapaarfB.
thority out of tho lire, tin- baaofahla New-Vork mer-

chant-we hope that we have many like lion-begins
immediately and «on.-s ¡curiously to imjuire what leg¬
islation is needed to render th«*«c Ire«aJflBB. in name

really and truly frtedmen in fuct. We make a note

of this, because we (_»? sure that the pro«]»erity and

itafety of the country demand a general and hearty
acquiescence iu the a ¡lal change which the violence of

mi rendered it imp"'-ibb' longer to poitpone.
Nova- the question comes up, in naked simplicity,
whether we na to be apxvstates to those principles of

democracy which we profess to revere, or whether
we shall courageously carry them out to their fulle-t
extent. To li this, we adnu', requires a little
bravery. Already, the alarmista are bringing out their

largest and most ingeniously horrible bug-bears.
Mayor Wood rides this monster and Senator Doollttle
that* Gen. Dix has bis doubts; and while Mr. Weed
nods as gravely as Lord Burleigh, The Timis and The

World, great newspapers and little ones, are proud to

nod in such excellent company. These gentlimon
and these journals will not see that treasonous hos¬

tility to the United States has varied its tactics and is
now seeking to postpoM peace, in the hope that some¬

thing diabolical may turn up by grand and petty per
.«Mention of the freedman. The advantage of thia is

palpable. Just co long as there is anything to diiputo
about, they keep up a quasi condition as a superior
class; they keep down the vital principle of n-cial

equality and of equality before the law; they .olor
legislation to suit their own purposes; and the; can

always, whenever they are ready for another rebellion,
bare a subject of dispute with the iutclligent and
really Republican maijites of the North. While they
keep " the social power," which Mr. Johnson onco

aaid " most be destroyed," they can at any time put
their States into a position of antagonism to the Gen¬
eral Ouvernment, voting always in cliques awl in
families; by their votai twaying the destinies of their
respective States, and malting chronio the quarrel be¬
tween truth and falsehood, equity and injustice, actual
and merely Dominai freedom. It is useleis to talk of
anything aa "settled" while Southern society it in
Util unfixed and abnormal condition. " Settled" is a

bv5*uti/ul word; but we bave heard H too often to be
fi«*ceived by it now. Things were " settled" when
Coiagress threw out the anti-Slavery pétitions-when
UM Fugitiva Slave law was 0E*wed--when the Com»

i-measures nero manufactured into statL'tes-

when .Indg«- r.iney gave his great Dial BoaU «li-cision-
when Mr. Buchanan was elaatai to Ha t-MaVaaej.
Wa pla, el ovr .uni over HMiii Ita i!i:ldi,!i glin«'of

i'"i; vi pnaaad down the little joker, and

.!y bl was up Ifaia i- Brasb v.il lively a. over.

All our tí.«, and we h »«I i plenty OÍ it, «lid n't put out

the fire. If anything, matt.-r« ure now more compli-
.i.i.iarar,baosaaawoiara a pomiBalai

IMtiüu .ihi.li cruelty aud hatred, prejudice aud rage,

revenge aud obstinacy, will all combino to make the

bitterest and tho nioit dati^erous of dolnsi.iris. The

"lily safety is in .. establishing justice;" but, if we arc

to wait for it until the ei-patnanhs see fit to givo it
to us, wo may have another and still auothor iueur-
rüitioii betöre tho desirable consummation.
The Maryland soldiora, true to the union, th.-

other day resolved in Baltimore " that having fought
four years to beat down treason and treachery, thoy
wore prepared to fight four moro sooner than patch
up a peaco by cowardly compromise." Andy John¬
son wrote, last week, to his political friend« iu Knox¬
ville that " designing bad men" aro plotting another
" dissolution of the Union." Tho "friends" of the

Administrai ion aro threatening us with a Siamese

C.ngress-with that very worst form of anarchy, a

doublo Legislature. Industry is retardo«), enterprise
i hiudered, tho country is kept in an uneasy ami
feverish condition by the determination of a few men

at the North, of a largor number at the South, to re¬

construct out of tho fragment, to which tbe war has
roiluiod it the old olig.irchy, with its rottcnborougli
system of roproscutatioo, with ita heathenish adher¬
ence to casto, with its grasping appropriation of tho
bettor moiety of the wages of ita producing class,
with its monopoly of power both at home and in

Washington. Our only safeguard against tho violont
outbreaks whioh this unsatisfactory condition of affairs
renders not Improbable is to be found In tho election
of a Houso of Représentatives whioh omi neither be
bullied, nor bribed, nor intimidated by vetóos, nor

controlled by faction. From this point of view, wo

consider tho ooming Congressional elections the most

important since tho establishment of the Government.
Everything depends upon the quality of the members
tobe elected; but in this, as in all other political
emergencies, we beliove the great American people
are to be trusted.

"LOOK UPON THIS PICTURE AND ON THIS."
The strength of the Report of the Military Com¬

mission appointed by Gen. Sheridan to investigate
tbo causes of the New-Orleans massacre, lies less in
its din-it statements, strong and startling aa thoy are,

than in the accumulative foreo of the evideuce it pre-
sent». Iba rep.irt i* HU uninterrupted chain of facts
and logic which is injured by («¡notation. Wo give,
however, for general instruction, a few of the instan¬
ces in winch Mr. Johns«.!)'* d.-fense of the rioters is

coutra«licted by tho Commitnion.
as. JOHNS.).". .11« Iti,'ilill'

Perhaps >f »«»i had B wnr«! Tka immediate causes of
or two on th«) subject of tina no!,which tin» Hoard aro

New Orb-ana, you might nn-.dirtvli-.l to investigate, are,
«lersUinl ttmru about it thsn in their opinion, to h«) foutnt
von il«., and if y«.u will g«. la thestrata!tantageey*hat
nark if jon will ft ba«'k ttltty t.,r;ir,i the pa tailed
and na«-ortani Hi« cause oflCearaafioa «f IBM, which
then«,tat New-i)rl«-aii*, pur- lia« fur «onie tim« |.rovaiI"«l
liapa you would imt be so in the community, and which
prompt in c.illingout ''Kew- waa Anally, by tne cours« of
Orleans" If you will tako'eventa, fanned into the Uann¬
up th« nut at Ni«w-Orl«*aiis of au a« tua! «iiiilircsk of riot.
and trace it back to ita bloodshed, and massacre.

ti irre, or to it« tiiiiiiediat«« Before d«--i«*ribing further
eease, you ¿ill fin«! ant wL«i «.p.'ratitins, the H«iard woeld
WM rrtponii! !«. for the bloo.l Ball atteatl in totkeevidoaos
that waa abai than IffealeaneeralBg '!?«- efearaetarof
* ni take up tho riot at New- the mob acting m seppelt
Orleans muí ttnee it back to snd in concert with the p<>-
ti:«> lUilictl C«nur« »a, yon lue, and the reason ti.«-r
nil! nml that th<> r.«.t at appears to be to Infer that
Bsw Plissas waa miba'an ««.in« organizations or bands
tilly I'lsiiU'-d. Whoti you "f el-C.iiif.'der.ite Soldiers
tarni tin, »¡leeches tli.it »ere esme by ioma pre-arrangcl
tmrnda, or tak« the fact «>n Msrpoeste the attack. * * *

Kr.«Uy or Saturday kattata 1'hc B«>ard cannot hut think
mention Mt, roe will that atiy ¡inr«'«ti examining

f.en lind tin» speaaaaaaaN 'ho svldaaes LI.«- .-««nie t«,
mad« Incendiary in charaa-Jthe «soacleaton that aaeh as¬

ter, exciting that |ioitiiiu of »-.eulinna were pies-ut iu

the iKipulauon (tha Llack purauau«« of a pn»-arr«.''ir.'.l
population) to arm Ihf land piei uni MliiiliiiiigiBBBsia
?M-lvo« and preparo f.ir * * * It th:« pi leaaaion
the shodJiuij ol Li.su.l- may b* eoiisi«!«rei! a fair

«; Balaiaa, Iks Board
consider the civil Unieni

ni ««f laouitianaaa in

You will also And thal «Con. «I».'ig'»r «»f Mag overturned
v«ntt«>n dl«l aassnthla In vi ' ' i rat the
latiou of law, anil that the two or thro«) pistols in the

invention Le' «le of th« prooaeslea ««f
was to superccdo tha reeog- negrura tha boeieged party
t.n.-d aottnintie« in the Stut«- wera totally m.armed.
i;.iv.»niiu'-ut «f Louittana, The Board «da not«
win« h lia«! Leen re>-..irtitre«i th-mn-lve« callad BBOB lo
!«v th«. c, rataneai of tha ladds ii dlaeast (a any

i Mat«'«, ami n»cry Bsaanerthe inaBBea of the
tii.iu engage«! in that Be- legal »listsnoa and ponera of
le'limi. m'latí ( loarsntioa, tb« i o,.i.i,ti,a u such.
« i'h the ii'tentinii of super- V«. hothaf SB] att.n,; | s: offi.
a-tling ami upturii.ag ti,.' cial s«-tioti nu their Bait
civil Govnrtirneiit a Inch had would hav«» been leaifBllial
l.eeti recognized l.y the ßov» hy the C .".rt» as of any logal
eminent of the United validity i» a p-iut adiuittin.
Statea. I tay that ha waa ajof gr,iv«' «I.«,.lit. Hila, bow*
traitor to tlie'c.iiia'itiitioi. of ev«r. waa not the .juration
the «united SUt-s. And uud.r illH'UMiOil between th..
hence von ¡.¡id that a-".«.tli-r civil ami i.ilitury iiUtLonU«-«,
hehellioti waa coinmen«*ed, Ihe decuioo of winch wtt,

having Ka origla ka the aa it apesara, pragaaatof the
Radical < «ingress. Sn nii.t'li gnatest «f eoaBeaneaeet lo
fur tim Ne»-Orleans rl««i, tin« Mat" and to the Nation.

| ami tin-re was the i-atise snd Teat tftitatini was, »attAer
th« origin «if tim in.I Uni tiapereattt clemnmg I
was she«l. and every dro¡t of: itttutt nick Con'

that was shed I, .incm-

upou their skirts and they
Ato reap«,na.hie for it. Board wni »tate it s»

their Arm conviction, that
hut for the d«-ilaratiiiL ol'
martial law, and the pretence
of the troop«, Are and blood¬
shed would have raged
throughout the night in all
negro quarters of the city,
ami that tin« li»«« and i ron-
tfty of tfu'aniit* and '.

roi men would hire Inen nt
the merry if tkr muya. The
conservators of the peace ha¬
lag for the tun«' tin« inst.gu-
tnrs of violence, Dothll ?

would have remained bal ia
anning for aclf-defon»«.-, ami
a scene might have ansoed
unparalleled ni the history of

Ithe age.
Appended is The lleruld't abstract of Mayor Ifoo«

roe's message to the Connells of New.orleans, with
the comments of the Military Coinini»»i«iii« r ¡>a !n-

cours«', and Sheridan's opinion of his character.
VAYOB MONBOr. TUB OOB-B-BBBMf.

Mayor Monroe to-night Mayor Monroe weil knew
submitted a tnesaagn t<« the that before the exe,teil p.u-
Clty Council, in vhit-h be al«,ti» of the tuoh. it «oui 1

sj.i-aks of tho not of the 'JOth he aa a harrier ed straw t«,

of July as ratteii by eira Are; thut no troO(>a bad tx*tn
»rho claimed te he member» asked f««r, and without tbo
of the defunrt Convention c/lpreaeuce of police violence
IBM, andthoae who affiliât.d wus inevitable. When,there-
with thom, declaring their f««re, he withdrew and masaed
object to be negro suffrage, his armed police, and on the
and the disfruiiihisemciit ot breaking out o! the not, ¡r«
etery man who ¡..irtn-ip ited cl[>itati'd them upon th««
iu tbe llel.ellifii, who with scene, the B«>srd are corn-

violent baringura incited nelled to conclude that he
the negroes by promises of knew what their action
honor and emolument to would be, and that he in-

participate. He reviews the tended the inevitable conn-

negotiations he bsd with, <¡uencrt of hu oten acti.
Gen. Baird, and claim» that
ht wa» ready to »upprei» tkr
r»ot, but (Jen. Baird was not.
Ho sayi the following ¡in- GEN*, SH.BIDAX.

portant facts were con- Tho more information I
illusively established by «yu obtain of the affair of the
witnesses: First, that the 30th in this city, the more

police were Ant Ared anon ¡revolting it becomes. It was
on the neutral ground, while no not. It waa an absolute
discharging their duty, by massacre by thepolice, which
members or the Convention; wss not excelled in murder-
second, that the Ant shots <>us cruelty by thst of Port
Ared at the Institute were Pillow. /' tea« a murder
from windows of the edifice, tckirk the Mayor and Police
by white and black oto'tlaiof tke city perpetrated with-
within; and asaerts mat it out the ihaâow of a neceitUy.
WM reseñad foi Geo. Baird
to unlock the prison calls
and let the black and white
ringleaders loora upon the
city, without hope of identi-
flcatioa, to mue political
capital for radical enemiea
of the reeonalnietJon policy
of bia commander, Präsident
Johnson.

Lady Hamilton, the friand of Lord Kelton, aas
once rowed ashore by one of Nelson's tailors, whom
she deuiuud dosorvinir of some courtesr at hsr hands.

" Will you have a gl«i«*»s of rum. a mug of beer, or a

tumbler of punch'" inquired the lady. "If you
pl.*.ist, ma'am." responded Jack, arith his be,»t bow,
. I vail.' tile the rum norn, and to-.«, off the mug of
bat - Brh-ta fOBi ladyship is ?__§ UM paaa_ be ? "

Geil. Dit seem» U» have ir.hori'cl Jsck's comprehen¬
sive ii'petiY'.'. _________________

CONNi'iTU'VT TOWN ELÉCTjpNS
To estop coat-roversy as to which party gained i-i

the Town Elections of Monday, wc give l»elow a list
of all tlie towns w.iich voted on that day, so far as we

have returns. We _ave before us The Hartford Times,
Nrvy. Ilaren Register, and other Copperhead organs,
and give them all they claiin-orien, wo are confi¬

dent, incorrectly. Ilero is a full alpbalxitunl list:

Uffrtihhean. Dnnocmtic.
A vin. Añilen»««»,

Ito/rah, An.In» .«,

llrooklya, Bflja»,
ChsataT. llr-t«»!,
( <>l<*h«"t»-T, Iiethl«-!««-,

i .>rnwa_, lirttniiwsl.
(ii iüi__, lluriiair»'»«).
Danbury (»r«i CaatBt,
Derby (KIIII ( h«-«lur».
Durham, CfHHraÉ,
KsAtHmlili KMt li-erty
Ks-t Haven. liraJitiy «j»-uni
K-_t -_laa (.__t.'»b-!*y (»raia)
Baal I.yin» (ga (ír«*»«ri»TC_ (tfiiBi,
Ki)ti,*i«i. Iilha
K,»«'i, Hartlaait,
BnBBai, IlartMnl.
«. îif.inl drain), llinl-i,

iIn» wold, Ki! ,1K"*» 'tilt.
(¡roii.n. I.utbou.
1.-1 yan! ({(ja). Miirll»ir*i«)^!i.

Lynn-. Ulildli-towti tgnuI-,
Mertoea (a_ni, Milfonl,
Mi M],-H.'l-l i guia) Nauç-tiiak,
Munt i ill- Sim.tli-ry.
Madison (gtial, ¡Somer«,
iNi'w Hrilaia. .S.eitlibary
New t'oii-ui, 'I ««.«uni,
New Jlartfanl. W<__nf<j*H,
N"W London, (gntnl V(ni*iriyo\rj,
Kee Milford, (¿ina) WiO,ltvtr Maha.
Norfolk. Walt.«,
N-irth Haren, VTaktrtord-33
N'lrwalk litaiiu.
Norwiili («rain,.
North .-»(oina»»!i»n,
Old *sa)i)n»)k,
Oraii»*«-.
I'lyiineitli.
I'ortlaii'l (gtvial.
I'nsii.iii.
I"n-.il «.ii.
I'.itiifrtt.
Platal
I! "unit?.took,
tuymom (¡*;_ai.
¡storiinirton.
Sniitliiiigtiin Igtun),
HIiellara nairn,
Ki uni,nd ||»ll|!U,
H t!i -I,I i»c'iiui,
T.«rrlti|f»«in,

¡'»"ii.
W'e.t ('«iniwall,
WV«! ll.trtf.in!,
Wtaoaeeler,
BTeedteMft (nie).
Bfaaahataa-M

- These returns are not made np toaerve a purpose-
they are all that have reached m-and .hey are not
so favorable to the Republicans as the votes cast
veal! indicate. Thoa, Danbury, which was lost at
the State Election, it now regained by 1.W majority;
and the majorities in Now-London, Stamford, Meri¬
den, ami other such towns, are unusually heavy. No
fair man who scnitiuiies the returns as we bave done
can doubt that the people of Connecticut are more

decidedly Republican than they were last April.

.V E M JERSE Y-lIId DIS TRIG T.
There are many faint-h«3arted people who believe

th«- 1'¡¡ion candidate in the Hld District for Congress,
the lion. John Davidson, cannot be elected, and, as a

"¡i-i"['leuce, not only do nothing themselves, but,
by their croaking, induce others to do as they
do. A careful comparison of the vote of the District
for four years back will at once show how unfounded
thia balk, is:

lSBvt
''.s.i'i.'. Ii-[.tilth-mi Peaiocratai Dea* maj

Miildiesex..,"...», .(..UT1,11»
iinoii. 1,751 '¿.I'IVJm
Somerset. 1.430 1,3» !W7
lluiiterdon. '..DTt 4,iHl %im
Warren. l.t'sil 3,304 1.701

Democratic majority in the District_6,(515
ItM,

BfHilaaaa. 3.049 :t.r:t:t »-xt
l ui»>u. B,3B| '-'.170 471
.aaaaaaal. l.tlSKJ ,,.T2H 40.,
Hunt-Tilon. v.,(»»i7 i.tri)IAMB
Warreu.2,04'J 3,651 1,(502

DemiKTatic majoritv in tho District- i,r*tji
IM»

Middlesex. S.ST9 S,«T091
I'mon.2,77», 2.-MH32
Somerset. BfiBB BJK 203
llunterdon. MM 4,:KW 1.-T5
Warren.2,241) 3,5-1 1,333

1 »einocratic majority in the District_ '.,'J34
We are justified in saying that, if the Kew R««gistry

and SutiM-t acts are properly enforced, they will cut

olF ill« gal totes enough to still further reduce the

majority at least 7<x); leaving to be overcome about
.¿Di) majority. The influí <>f I'nion men into Middle¬
sex and I'nii.n Counties, who vote this November for
tho hrst tun«*, will not only overcome the *«i»J0

majority, but leave u» a majority of 150 or thereabouts.
There are many other changes going on m the
Di,'ria which will certaiuly IBHMM these figurei.
Mr. Davidson isaorking with the most intense

enerby, li our friend» ¡u Warren, llunterdon, and
H« mer set, will buckle on their armor, and, under tho
i!r!erm::ii d lead of their candidate, urge on the battle,
w«- bat! ti" I ars ol'the result.
Mr. Davidson ii visiting and speaking in every sec*

t ¡on ol' the Di-trict, and wo urgo not only that the
I'nion men turn out, but that they bring their Demo¬
cratic neighbors to hear lum.

Inionists af tho Ubi District' we are confident
that, if you all work with energy and detennination,
you can elect your « andnlate. Shall it be done f

SOTES OS THE CANVASS.
The Morid «ays of tho Pennsylvania Election:
\V" tm.t that .im'..- nf .mr I)»m.«'ratio fri.'*!«1« will «tav

r..iii t!.e '«iii» ladet til" imiir>*»»i«)li that the lion Heister
It mer i» »ure of ln'iug i'!«-, tail. This In the »Treat danger. A

reaeal eeareat «>f tflt state MI* i 'lrtaer'i maturity »t i¿,ooo;
It !» i,nt hull lar»'«' «luiiiiili in a Stat«- » Inch (»ill.-ti tn>ar IV

.««Ti.»« «ote» lu !»«.4 ."«««. to ir men of renn»«-la nina that no

Dsaaatat Calta la <!. ¡»»sii lu« ballot on Tuenday !''

-Wo beg leave to indorse TA« Mdrld's caution. If

any l'eiinsylvaiiia C«»pperhead should refrain from
voting next Tuesday under the impression that
.'('biner is suru of Ix-ing elected," he will miss it
woefull.. We exhort him to votv, under tho
assurance that Clymer will have none to spare. And,
while he is about it, let him be careful to vote for
Legislature as well as Governor; for Cowan needs
votes quite as badly as Clymer.

TA« World thus chirrups to its friends in the States
? hich vote next Tuesday:

" If the r)ciDO»*r»t» in Ohio IVtinsylvani«. ami Indiana will
do a« »eil In proportion to their vutt- !*st year, a* lid the Denn-
««-re«*. \n Haine a fen* treek* tinte, the»/ will hare a Yietory to
nj.itc«) OUT Beat TtU'silay night An lutrea««) of -do per ci*ut on
List year's vote 1* all that i« Dt-eiled

Let TA« IftiríiJ take heart We c«tn «sure it that
its friends in Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Indiana, will
" do as well, in proportion to their vote last year, as

the Democrats of Maine did a few weeks since." Let
us see precisely how well that was, and what results
in the October States it foreshadows:
MA INK last year gave Gov. Cony 22,332 majority on

a moderate vote. She has now given Gen. Chamber¬
lain «TT,'-!.>, with about 700 votes in all to come in,
which, if they run as they did last year, will increase
hil majority about 100. But let m call these even,
and tace what ia indicated as to the States about to
vote.

I'BX.SSTLVABIA, on a moderate vote, gave Gen.
Hartranl't, who headed the Republican-Union ticket,
22,(360 majority. If, on the fuller vota abe will poll
next Tuesday, the increaaee her majority in the sama
proportion aa Maine has dono, Gen. Geary's majority
will be over 30,000.
OHIO, on a moderate vote, gave Gen. Cox 119,936

majority for Governor. Should har increaaad roto to
be »»liad next Tuesday bo apportioned M that of

Maine waa, our folks will have nearly ««1,0(10 majority.
IKDIABA held no general el« ction la.st year, but her

voto for County officers showed decided gains to tit.«

Republican sido on tho vote of" 1 -»ï4. ¡shea Gov. Mor¬

ton Lad 10,883 majority, and President Lincoln'»"I>,I>¡'..
As the vot- wxs thou olr se, V tfl not likely to lw in¬

creased; so wo have u.« rigiif t" expect moro'iian

%%9ma majority.
The H'mJ I ¡I ita air good.

!
Til- «Johaeoaiaed Demot racy of(hili<sUta ara potting

np lolinsoniicd Republican! to run f«,r Congress, ni

districts liko the Oncda, Ciyu^'i, Aü.-guy, I-'sec«,
Wanhiugton, dtc, whore they have n't the ghost of a

dunen to succeed, This The World t Üb ''patt-Bf Bf
tho vory be.,' tuen lo thoir raipaotive districts;" which,
whoihor tru«- or otherwise, isn't (.oniplimonta-y !«?

those Democrat, who are " dyed ui tlie wool." Hut
the now con verts faro vorv differently in district*
where tbo party expects to aucceod. Mr, Rojiert Gil¬
christ, jr., was propoacd for Reprcs« i.ut.v-- m Con-
gr.M from the Jersey City district, but mot with Ma
f .vor in the Democratic Primaries of his own cttj.
Hays The Daily News:

As to Mr <iilc_rist.it i« »tirlui-iit tostiv tint wlnlitll
I« n'i et '-.'nil iii-lum it a mott worthy citi/«*ti jnd au ««I U

le ii'.ni.tv ti:«- Dtaraerao} tttema, ( .ti ii leatttraitiw
itnUtni] In teike intci full o«>~m««nii»n melia recrut p>lirtemleem
r-T' i» thal onitleman happen* to be.
-"Jo-vs io." Yet tney ran four out of five of that

sort at the recent election in Maine, and got thara
boaten by an average of 6,(XW majority. They AM

perfectly willing to run such in every district ol' this
.SUte north and west of Albany but tho Huilai >. It
u only in districts which they hope to oarry that

they aro fastidious.

TV Daily News say»:
It i» MSSttad that the Chairman of the CsaSBSfB-SB lítate

('entrai <l.imnntter |.Stun .1TIM« n| hat iwin«! tin- power of
ilstifiiRiint a number oí nppoint .-.»nu to be italie lu th« varita«
g'n '-niin -iitnl department» lu thin city and that b<- « di ur»*eed
shortly to All with »terll.'ig 'am-ri ,-ttn M the BIBMS III tfio»«* «le
partBMats readaiad rasaal !>y tu«* décapitât.-.! K.i.innj» Kirai
among Hi .«. 11 Mr Ch irl«e Iirowu. the private «.vr-tary of tha
eoüeotor, who received hit billet oí remo»si on 'lburaday lett."

OBITUARY.

BBAB-AUaiBAI« OBBOOBT.
Bear-Admiral Gregory of the Amoncaa Navy, ora» of

the mott distinguished officers in the senice, diod tina

morning about I o clock, at lha Mansion Honan,
Brooklyn, of inflammation of tke bowels The
Admiral was born in Norwalk, Connecticut, aa<J
at the time of his doath was «seventy seven yean ol

ago. He entered tho service in 1809 and aened in
tlie war of 1H12 aa a lieutenant, and distinguisketl
himself on the lake«. He also servad
during the Mexican war as commander
of tho Rantan frigate. During the war be
was su¡M-nnti-ndent of tron-clad vessel» of war He had
boen JJ yean and II months in the service of his

country. Admiral Gregory at tho time of hie deatii
was the third in rank ou the retired list.

Ile posaesaed rare qualitioa aa a captain, aad none waa

mora respected and revered in his profession.

SECOND APPEARANCE OF RISTORI IN
qi'EEN ELIZABETH.

Another Ano house greeted the second appwnnee of
Madame Uistori in Elisabeth. LookiBg back upon the

acting of Riatori's company, we have no praiae for thoa«
censured in our previous article, but we can cordially coat-

mend tho Burleigh of Sitrnor Cesare Biston. He is par¬
ticularly good in the last act. both in his dress and in the
manner in which he humors the childishness of the dying
Qaasa.
The manner of 8ir Francis Drako more closely resem¬

bles that of a porter than of a bluff sailor, for Drake waa
a courtier as well sa a "corsair." Davinson would be
better were his Italian a little less unintelligible. Lord
Howard looks the character excellently well, Ins dreea,
however, is aomowhat too nice, considenng that Elisabeth
lays special stress upon its untidiness, and particularly oh-
j.'Cts to the condition of hu boots, which, to far a« wa
could see, were immaculnte. The ladies are good enough,
and the admirable sketch of Mir a I .um brun is nicely
done. With the costumes no fault can be found ; thoy
are beautiful.
Though we have said much and shall probably ray mu¬

ni condemnation of Ristori s support, we would not d«*-
pnve thom of rightful credit, .heir virtue-and it isa

great one-consists in honesty of purpose. Thoy are ia

earnest. Details are never neglected, situations are not
üilnoil by careleasncas, and contemplation of the andiesc«
does not enter into their uonoopu«»u of character. T_ey
are well drilled, and never offend, aa do the majority ««I
American stock compañía«». Tùuir school in tht-8u rospucs
is worthy of imitsüon.
We bare but one advene criticism to make upon Bis¬

ton. T<> answer the calla of enthusiastic audiencia is

right enough, but why will she at the conclusion of each
Bet, completely doatroy illusions by throwing saide charac¬
ter and appearing wreath« «1 in the sm lea of Madame Hu¬
ton ! it is inartistic and therefore unworthy of so great
a woman. Rachel did it ! So much the worae then for
Rachel. Five times in Elisabeth d«) we »tiffcra cruel dis¬
illusion, when tasto could eaaily be spared the shock, were

tim curtan, to nse upon th«- tina! taiileaui. " Hie (¿neart
is dead ! Long live the (jueen'" is, in this case, hardly
to one's fancy. ______________________

*?. r-

MUSICAL.

TUB OPERA.
Signor R'.nooni will nitk«, bia Ant appearance at the»

Brooklyn Academy on W«du«-«day, Oct. 10, in his great
chara« ter «I Criapuio. The ticket oflic_s will be apea lins
morning for the sale of reserved seats for the tour per¬
formances advertís-I.

MARINE DISASTER.
KOKTBKMB MONK«.K,Oct. li.-The bark Laura, r>()dayH

frota Bremen, bound to lWiltiinore with 219 pteJaengen waa

speke» at Cape Beery this aftcraooa bj the steamer city of
Ail.auy Mu-r,**>«rt«il li ivlng «'i-.coiir.t.-ied a hu.-.
-.'«1 t.f September and «hippcda tremen<jora tea, u hi.-h « -..ii»l
overboard «even paaacng-r» and one «,: tin cr-» basjda »ligbtly
liiji.ring .'. ntl)«-)». Dr. Wilcox the ly¡u»raiili-< ata»
dere.1 ali tin* na»i»t_ui-lu hi» |Mj»cr to relien.» the injurie« of
mt passenger». ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

AN ABSCONDING LIQUOR DEALER.

IIB l8 PIBSCED TO .«iKW-llAMPsMUE-IMTBBBBTINU au»

VENTCBE- OF A XBW..OBK PRTICTIVB.

Tho proprietor of a fashionable resort, in the neigh-
l»>rhin>! of C-dar-at ami Itrondway. abo htie lately bee«

«Innig SaaM "t «mr nlilcst »vholisiale ll«|Uor honte», left re

watti for part* unknown, after hniing obtained BOMS k.'-."»)
w.irtli of lf.jiiora and cigars, for which he pnunited to pay, but
did not

lie started «ni !«ti»ine«s apparently under the most fmorabl.»
Hispí« «-a Um i II t_- reatad a v«-ry ii«-nt »top' Boar tli- IVat Ollie««
he ¡ uruhasfel a «niall but choice stock of ¡union from «cv«*ral
down toan tirina, for »In« h he paid cash lxtspoclnc of t liena
vi-ry ijuickly. hit motto !M«III_ smtll profit» and ipiick tal.»."
In» would piin-haae Brak saaaBraol*geida and again «eil out,
until nt length ka «Waa «raaassd to obtain articles on cnslit,
gliii'g kB Bott tor 00 days All this time he »ki» iWUif it

tlniiing nul.-.
The ti nut pirt of his »tor«* wa» w.U »tocketl with ente» «u the

fin.'st briiiiilv. am! baekets of elioiif moe together a
»mia lagan nf tin tinc«t ijtiahty In the rear waa a .«-amaSa-
Kooôi. httisl up ia gorgeous atyl«» ul.n a retiring room, far-
niahisl with gorgeons lounge«. Arran «get! »haig the »ide« of
the room wen* black walnut locken ia « lii«-h hi» ntimi*r«,iis «i»

tornera kt pt tb«'irpni«iv Isilfli' As th«-time for tLc pajua-nt
of the unte» balsease lea, aad BO money »a» forthenmiug. a

Bearra »t. Ann of » lio_i li«1 had houirht a bill ol' goode JUUXM i
inir to the »um of ti Ol») tsv-nnie »«nu'-wh it iineaay. aad dav
paaBara s me«»eoger stkiag lum to rill and a-e tia in. but ho
wai in»iriiilrly out
After « sltiag tarera) .lays an investigation waa pusliisl. wb«»n

it was found that be hail «.'ild out lil« place to onoth.-r party.
Of unir»- that did imt int-lud« hi» «toes 88 gitxla they lia.!
tss'ii »hippeil to part» unknown. He hail »old the goodwill of
the eatiilih-htnt'iit im lulling the black walnut lo» kin fur «r> (IX)
-15DOO in cash, the Iialnnce in n»t«*a of 6 and lu niontka.
Tie llenier st i-ri'ilitor». Is-lie»iiijr tht»- »ere th«* victim» of
misplaced conndeiice. applied to.Suoeniiteudetit Warrell «it tha
I'm at« Detective Agency. No. lu*1 Hroadwiv. and obtained th«
».-rt iiit of Detective Walaoa. who wat eniployed to work up
the case He aacertaim*«! that the jtarty he waa in aean-h «if
had left for Roston. Arriving th»-re bo trsced the miming gen
tlenian to Kew-Htmpehire K'-epiugon bit trail be atocrtaiue»!
lu» wh'p-about« an«! on arri-. ing at a village on the loutU.-nt
Is'iindary lint of the State he found tbe bona« when, the
gooda were tuppoeod to be concealed. Dbttiinng a ant of
attachment it waa placed in the banda of the Slier.rf of the
County, who waa unable to execute the warrant, being refused
admittance to the house. Here waa a dilemma. According t»
the law» of New-Hampshire, the raiting of a latch, or the open¬
ing of a window taah. after having ht en refowd tdmlttan« to
a dwelling ti a misdemeanor puniihahle with Die and imprison¬
ment The officer therefore determined to tight it out on line
line " if it took til Winter. Obtaining the aervi«ea ot aoaie half
dosen villagers, he tay alege to the dwelling where the gooda
were «uppoeed to be, comjs-lling the íumaUa to remain vi ulna
douri a period of ali dava.
The .»?c.iiiii day of tbe aieg« a brother in law of the abscond¬

ing debtor arrived on the ground with a Nil of tale of the gooda,
executod in bia favor for a bill of eeveral yara atandlng. At
th« eame tim« the lady of tbe houae tppeered at an upper wia-
dow. and informed the detective that rae bad laid in her Win
tera aupplr of proviaiona. Notwithstanding their united ef¬
forts to compel the detective to withdraw bit fcreea, the tiega
Hill coutntuoiL Tha county co-iUhle» were aita oa bead ba
«tra th« .0 overt act wit committed by the il»t«etlve'e taree«.
On ti .> »iatb day the lnm«tea of the -eai»ged dwelling umfitm

lateat. it beug «greed thal the Überitf iliould bt apOolalad Be-
ceivtr of the goodt, holding '.ben in custody untd tke meetitg
of tha Courte in Deoamber next, when, in all probebllitr Inttf
will be returned te the rightful owner«. The Bot« Blrea ka

part payment by tha new occupant« of tka atora In Cedar at.
nave aira been altaobed

BUKDICT'I Tnca TABLBB.-Benedict Brothers «of
No. 171 Broadway, bart issued their October Titra Table aad
Railway Guide, whioh is of great taloa to oitlsras sad
travel««.


